Subject: Designation of the National Focal Point to the Minamata Convention on Mercury for Spain

Dear Sir/Madam,

Spain hereby notifies the Secretariat of the Minamata Convention on Mercury that it has designated, in accordance with Article 17, paragraph 4 of the Minamata Convention on Mercury, Mª Ángeles Jiménez Redondo, Senior Adviser, Clean Air and Industrial Sustainability Unit, Ministry for the Ecological Transition and Demographic Challenge, to act as National Focal Point for the exchange of information under the Convention.

You will find attached to the present letter the completed designation form pursuant to her nomination.

Yours faithfully,

Ambassador Permanent Representative of Spain

Aurora Díaz-Rato
ANNEX I - FORM FOR THE DESIGNATION OF THE NATIONAL FOCAL POINT UNDER 
THE MINAMATA CONVENTION ON MERCURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE/ORGANIZATION:</th>
<th>MINISTRY FOR THE ECOLOGICAL TRANSITION AND THE DEMOGRAPHIC CHALLENGE (SPAIN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please tick as appropriate:

- [ ] First-time nomination
- [x] Replacement of current National Focal Point(s) (indicate name(s)):
- [ ] Additional nomination to current National Focal Point(s) (indicate name(s)):

NATIONAL FOCAL POINT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Ms.</th>
<th>FIRST NAME:</th>
<th>M. Ángeles</th>
<th>LAST NAME:</th>
<th>Jiménez Redondo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FUNCTIONAL TITLE: Senior Adviser

SECTION/DEPARTMENT: Clean Air and Industrial Sustainability Unit

ORGANIZATION/INSTITUTION: Ministry for the Ecological Transition and the Demographic Challenge

ADDRESS: ...Plaza San Juan de la Cruz 10

POST CODE: 28071

CITY: MADRID

COUNTRY: SPAIN

TELEPHONE (include country and city code): +34915976630

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ajredondo@mitco.es

NOTE: 

---

THIS NOTIFICATION HAS BEEN SUBMITTED BY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Ms.</th>
<th>FIRST NAME:</th>
<th>Emilio</th>
<th>LAST NAME:</th>
<th>Contreras Benítez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FUNCTIONAL TITLE: Consejero

SECTION/DEPARTMENT: 

ORGANIZATION/INSTITUTION: Misión Permanente de España ante la oficina de las Naciones Unidas y otros Organismos Internacionales en Ginebra

ADDRESS: 53, avenue Blanc

POST CODE: CH-1202

CITY: Ginebra

COUNTRY: Suiza

TELEPHONE (include country and city code): +41 (0) 22 909 28 30

E-MAIL ADDRESS: emilio.contreras@maec.es

DATE AND SIGNATURE: 14th April